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Dear Dave, 

After you phoned me something bap.ened that led me to believe I can provide a 
more sensational promotion than you can dream of and one that wile not associate we 
with those behind th. movies. 

Your people are exploiteug the 10th anniversary. But those with whom they deal 
have never done any or-el:int-41  or end have no ceieTeel  natoeials of any kind. 

I've got a blockbueter, a mind-blower, complete with Top Secret stamps. 
It crosses all parteee and enlitecal lines. 

I wore-ad with Senator Russell on it and have a few letters. in the last of 
which he encourages me to continue what I was doing. But he broke a life-long 
friendship eith Lei afte- what I put in hie hende. 

Your people have scent wee.; fee te is eosnederable eueo for crap, iecluding 
"researce! after the aide was done. I eeee who did it, eto. Believe me or net, 
they can't begin to invent what I  can deliver. 

The indirect promo would be more effective than any direct one. 
Meanwhile, as a friend, let me lert you to two thines. There is an even =steer 

leaflet those nuts have turned out eeeL thu on 	met: ;gin;,  you neter ehonee Leeer 
to get. be di- ;axe it back to eashingtou wits him. I don t even have it now. And 
prepare for e p.r. kice ee e..e teeth ie tee fuderale ere riot esieep or unieee they 
decide they are butter of ignoring the whole thine. All five of them, I think five, 
between them, eave opent vietualey no time at tee ereheveo. 	 %e1: do teey 
now what is suppressed? Skulnick iu inane. lie filed euete weteout knoweeg that the 
ball he was doing, and he eau never even arittoe the Archives. I know him and I checked 
at the time bee .wine ,ha; he eed was hurtful end eeneonesteeteezatete fem. ieeene, but 
that also. Se has just done the craziest over the Jorotey Out (Z.Beeard's wife) 
UAL airplane Brash and was exposes as a ffker by the rla investigation. 

These are strange ?epee. If you doe t reetraia them they oen ruin you ane your 
client. If you do, they le scream federal su.ieressieu. Iseee.is not ieeene, but he 
can be utterly ieeesponeible .ditto for iced) and wile de elnost deeeeeLeg to reomote 
himself. The stun 'Week can be leaked about him can be pratey sauny. 

Good luck: 


